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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the change in incidence rates
of road traffic disabilities from 1980 to 2005 in China.
Methods: We employed the 2006 China National
Sample Survey on Disability to derive weighted number
of persons with disabilities resulting from road crashes
and weighted age-gender-specific population at risk by
disability occurrence year. The annual incidence rate of
road traffic disabilities and corresponding 95% CI were
estimated. We used the World Population Prospects
(WPP) and the death rate of people with disabilities
(PWD) to estimate potential earlier loss of lives before
2006. Both WPP-adjusted and PWD-adjusted incidence
rates of road traffic disabilities were further adjusted
using the life table analysis.
Results: The WPP-adjusted incidence rate for road
traffic disabilities increased over time from 1.50 (95%
CI 1.47 to 1.52) in 1980 to 11.19 (95% CI 11.13 to
11.25) per 100 000 persons in 2005. The PWD-
adjusted incidence rate also increased from 1.71 (95%
CI 1.68 to 1.73) to 11.51 (95% CI 11.45 to 11.57) per
100 000 persons.
Conclusions: Road crashes disable thousands of
Chinese and remain a significant population health and
development problem. The increasing burden of road
traffic disabilities calls for more efforts and specific
strategies to improve road safety in China.

INTRODUCTION
Road crashes are a population health
problem worldwide;1 2 however, over 90% of
the global road traffic deaths occurred in
low-income and middle-income countries.1

Moreover, road traffic death rates have
increased rapidly in most low-income and
middle-income countries experiencing socio-
economic transition,3 which were estimated
to further increase by 80%.2

Road crashes are also a cause of non-fatal
injuries, for example, for every death 50
more persons would have sustained severe
road traffic injuries,4 and these casualties
may survive with long-term disabilities.5

Consequently, heavy financial burden is
imposed on healthcare systems and commu-
nities especially in developing countries, with
the direct cost of approximately 1.0–1.5% of
the gross national product in low-income
and middle-income countries.2 6 7 A study
conducted in the early 1990s in Mauritius
indicated that an annual cost resulted from
road crashes was equivalent to £20 million.8

Similarly in China, approximately 3.2 million
years of lost productivity were reported from
road crash mortality in 1999.9 There are few
financial cost estimates for non-fatal road
traffic injuries including disabilities, but
increased financial burden to individual fam-
ilies was reported including the additional
cost of prolonged care, the loss of the
primary household income, higher health
expenditures to achieve a standard of living
equivalent to that of non-disabled people
and the loss of income due to disability.6

Considering rapid motorisation is under-
way with an increase in the number of
civilian motor vehicles by 17-fold during

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ This is the first study presenting an overview of
the annual incidence rate for road traffic disabil-
ities over two decades in China using a nationally
representative survey. The unadjusted and
adjusted findings consistently demonstrate that
road traffic disabilities are an emerging popula-
tion health problem in China.

▪ When applying life table analysis, we estimate
annual age–gender-specific survival probability
by interpolating the average difference between
two adjacent values, which may be somewhat
optimistic for persons with severe disability.
Although we used the life table analysis to adjust
for potential early-life losses among persons
with road traffic disabilities, the disability inci-
dence estimates may still be underestimated.
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1980–2005 from 1.8 to 31.6 million in China,10 road
crashes remain an important population health
problem.1 Compared with previously reported 243%
increase in road traffic mortality in the late 1990s in
China,4 a 27% decrease using police-collected mortality
statistics during the period of 2002–2007 was revealed.11

Arguably this down turn in road traffic deaths may not
comprehensively reflect road safety gain in China when
comparing with a non-significant 8% increase of road
traffic injuries using hospital registry statistics from 2002
to 2007.11 Nevertheless, any estimation of incidence
change over time in terms of road traffic disabilities
(RTDs) has not been attempted.
In this study, we aim to estimate the annual incidence

rate of RTDs between 1980 and 2005, and the finding
may provide additional evidence to complement previ-
ous studies on the burden of road traffic injuries in tran-
sitional China.

METHODS
Data sources
We used the China National Sample Survey on Disability
which was conducted in all province-level administrative
regions of mainland China by the Leading Group of
China National Sample Survey on Disability and the
National Bureau of Statistics in 2006.12 The survey
applied multistage cluster probabilistic proportional
sampling scheme to every province.12 Within each
regional stratum, a four-stage sampling strategy with four
natural administrative units (ie, county, town, village and
community), and a sampling method of probability pro-
portional to cluster size was applied to derive nationally
representative samples. The survey comprised 734 coun-
ties (5964 communities), and a sample size of 2 526 145
non-institutionalised individuals.13

The survey collected demographic information such
as age, gender, disabilities (absent/present) and severity
of disability (mild, moderate, severe or profound) con-
firmed by the designated physicians using diagnostic
manuals, the primary cause of a disability and the age of
disability occurrence. Strict quality control measures
were implemented at every step during the survey from
the checking of the returned questionnaires to the
checking of data entry, for example, completed surveys
were reviewed and fields with missing information were
clarified by site interviewers.13

As disability may generally refer to impairment in
sensory or mobility functions, limitation in movements
or activities or restriction in social participation, it may
be defined using various diagnostic tools.14–17 In the
survey, diagnostic manuals including the International
Classification Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF),
the 10th edition of International Statistical Classification
of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10) and
WHO Disability Assessment Schedule 2.0 were used to
define different types of disabilities and disability severity
where appropriate.

For the current study, we selected study participants as
persons with physical and/or intellectual disabilities
caused by road crashes. The current study dataset has
no unclassifiable values for focused variables including
age, gender, physician confirmed disabilities and under-
lying primary cause, and age of disability occurrence.

Measures
Road traffic disabilities
Disability was classified as present or absent based on a
comprehensive assessment on body function impair-
ments, activity limitations and participation restric-
tions.18 We consider RTD as a physical or intellectual
disability resulting from road crashes such as having
physical impairment (ie, loss of motor function of
varying degrees or limitations in movements or activities
resulting from deformed limbs or body paralysis (palsy)
or from deformity caused by damage to the structure or
function of those body parts involved in mobility); and/
or intellectual impairment (ie, lower than normal intel-
lectual ability and accompanied by adaptive behaviour
disorders resulted from impairment of the structure and
functions of the nervous system, limiting individual activ-
ity and participation and requiring all-round, extensive,
limited or intermittent support).13

Annual incident rate
Based on the age of RTD occurrence, we derived the
corresponding year of disability occurrence and calcu-
lated the weighted number of persons with disabilities of
different age–gender groups resulted from road crashes
between 1980 and 2005. We used the World Population
Prospects (WPP) defined 5-year age groups from
0-year-olds and 1–4-year-olds to the oldest group for
those who were 100 years and over.19 We employed the
2006 survey cohort to estimate the weighted age–gender-
specific population. We further applied the life table
methods and interpolated the average difference within
a 5-year interval between two adjacent values to calculate
the annual age–gender-specific population during the
study period.20 21 We calculated an annual crude inci-
dence rate for RTDs in a given year of t:

Incidencet ¼
Pk

i¼1 N
t
iPk

i¼1 N
t
Total�i

� 100 000; ð1Þ

where i denotes the WPP defined age groups (i=1,2,3,…,
k), Nt

i is the age-specific weighted number of survey par-
ticipants with RTDs and Nt

Total�i is the age-specific-
weighted population in China.
However, persons with RTDs may have died before the

survey year of 2006, which would result in an underesti-
mation of the incidence rate calculation. Therefore, we
applied the life table methods to estimate the survival
probability for persons with RTDs.20 21 We used the WPP
published life table with 5-year intervals in China from
1980 to 2005.19 As the WPP life table only provided data
with 5-year intervals between 1980 and 2005, we further
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calculated the survival probability for each age group
within a 5-year interval by interpolating the average dif-
ference between two adjacent values. We calculated an
annual WPP-adjusted incidence rate for RTDs in the
year of t allowing for potential early loss of lives before
the survey year:

IncidencetWPP ¼
Pk

i¼1 N
t
i=S

t
iþð2006�tÞPk

i¼1 N
t
Total�i

�100 000; ð2Þ

where Stiþð2006�tÞ denotes the WPP survival probability of
persons with RTDs for 2006−t years; i, Nt

i and Nt
Total�i

refer to the same denotation in formula (1).
Furthermore, we extracted the death rates of people

with disabilities (PWD) in China during the period
2007–201022 to calculate the PWD-derived survival prob-
ability based on Chiang’s method21:

SPWD ¼ 1� ððn�MPWDÞ=ð1þ ð1� aiÞ � n�MPWDÞÞ,

where MPWD is the PWD-derived average death rate, n
refers to the age group interval, i refers to the
WPP-defined age groups and ai is the average number
of years lived in the i to i+n age group interval by those
dying in the interval, which is determined using
Chiang’s empirical estimation because it is invariant with
respect to sex, race, cause of death, geographic location
and other demographic variables.21 Assuming the fatal
aetiological factors may have equal effects on persons
with RTDs and the general population with disabilities
in China, that is, persons with RTDs were assumed to
die with the same death rates, we applied the
PWD-derived survival probability to calculate an annual
PWD-adjusted incidence rate for RTDs in the year of t:

IncidencetPWD ¼
Pk

i¼1 N
t
i=SPWDPk

i¼1 N
t
Total�i

� 100 000; ð3Þ

where SPWD denotes the PWD survival probability of
persons with RTDs; and i, Nt

i and Nt
Total�i are the same

denotation in formula (1).
Table 1 presents an example of calculating the

WPP-adjusted incidence rate of RTDs among women
between 20 and 49 years of age in 1981 (table 1).
Considering the survey design, we constructed sample
weights using standard weighting procedures and used
SAS SURVEYFREQ procedure to estimate 95% CIs of
the number of persons with RTDs. Applying the lower
and upper CI limits in the formulae (1)–(3) resulted in
corresponding 95% CIs for unadjusted, WPP-adjusted
and PWD-adjusted incidence rate estimates.

RESULTS
Of the population with RTDs, persons with severe or
profound disabilities accounted for 12.9%, whereas
persons with moderate disabilities or mild disabilities
accounted for 23.4% and 63.7%, respectively. Figure 1

shows the annual incidence rates and their correspond-
ing 95% CIs for RTDs per 100 000 persons, Incidence,
IncidenceWPP and IncidencePWD during the period
1980–2005. The unadjusted incidence rate of RTDs,
Incidence, increased from 1.21 (95% CI 1.19 to 1.23) in
1980 to 10.12 (95% CI 10.07 to 10.17) per 100 000
persons in 2005. The IncidenceWPP, increased from 1.50
(95% CI 1.47 to 1.52) in 1980 to 11.19 (95% CI 11.13 to
11.25) per 100 000 persons in 2005. The IncidencePWD,
also increased over time from 1.71 (95% CI 1.68 to
1.73) in 1980 to 11.51 (95% CI 11.45 to 11.57) per
100 000 persons in 2005 (figure 1).
Between 1980 and 2005, the adjusted annual inci-

dence rates per 100 000 persons for RTDs of different
severities all trended upwards (severe or profound dis-
abilities from 0.06 to 2.22; moderate disabilities from
0.50 to 2.47; mild disabilities from 0.94 to 6.50). The
annual incidence rates of RTDs for men were signifi-
cantly higher than those among women in recent years.
For example, the IncidenceWPP for men increased from
2.32 (95% CI 2.28 to 2.37) in 1980 to 15.75 (95% CI
15.66 to 15.85) per 100 000 men in 2005, whereas the
rate for women increased from 0.69 (95% CI 0.67 to
0.71) in 1980 to 6.49 (95% CI 6.43 to 6.55) per 100 000
women in 2005 (figure 1).

DISCUSSION
We found a significant increase in the incidence of
RTDs among the Chinese population, with the number
of civilian motor vehicles increasing from 1.8 million in
1980 to 31.6 million in 2005, corresponding to a growth
from 1.81 to 24.16 vehicles per 1000 population.10 Road
crashes have become one of the leading causes of death
and years of life lost in China recently.23 24 Furthermore,
the most recent estimates of 3.2 million years of lost
productivity9 and 14.96 million disability-adjusted life
years (DALYs)24 were attributed to road crashes. Many
road safety initiatives have been established in China,
such as the official recognition of road safety as a
national public health need25 and the introduction of
compulsory seat belt use in 2004.26 Although road traffic
mortalities decreased during the period 2002–2007, this
may be more due to the incompleteness of the data col-
lection rather than robust safety gain.11 As such, the
current study finding of an increasing trend in RTDs
reinforces that continuing efforts should be invested to
improve road safety in China.
The study finding of increasing incidence rates in

RTDs is consistent with the previous finding of an 8%
increase of hospitalised non-fatal injuries resulting from
road crashes in China.11 There are many reasons that
may contribute to this increasing trend of RTDs in
China, such as lack of enforcement of traffic regula-
tions,27 28 changing sociocultural patterns including risk-
taking behaviours29 30 and lack of use protective gears
such as helmets.27 29 31 32 However, we could not
examine this as information such as crash locations and
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use of protective gears were not included in the survey.
Future studies may examine the association between dis-
abling outcomes and various influential factors in a
crash.
Without effective interventions, road crashes would

become the third leading cause of DALYs worldwide in
2020, and the fifth leading cause for DALYs in the devel-
oped regions33 and the second in the developing
regions.34 In China, Yang et al24 reported an increase of
55.6% for DALYs caused by road crashes between 1990
and 2010. Evidence has been established to reduce
injury risk among different road users by controlling the
identified risk factors including speeding, drink driving
and non-use of safety gears, and a risk reduction of road
trauma by 40–65% by wearing seat belts.6

Among the various measures to reduce road trauma,
mandatory road safety legislations accompanied by strict
police enforcement and intensive mass-media pro-
grammes have been proved successful.35 36 However,
only 28 countries with a population of 416 million have
adequate laws that address all five key risk factors (ie,
speed, drink driving, helmets, seat belts and child
restraints). The majority of the world’s population

(approximate 93%) is at elevated risk of road crashes
due in part to lack of road safety legislations.1

In China, the compulsory road safety legislations
include regulations to mandate use of seat belts, safe
travel speed and zero tolerance of drunk driving. Since
May 2011, drunk driving has been elevated to a criminal
offence.28 Considering that legislation enforcement
could provide immediate safety benefits more quickly
than any other single safety measure,37 intensive
enforcement activities are expected to reduce the inci-
dence of road trauma including deaths and disabilities
to some extent. Despite these existing legislations and
their enforcement in China, further efforts are war-
ranted in terms of issuing new road safety initiatives such
as compulsory child restraint use and helmet use for vul-
nerable road users.
A major limitation of this study was the estimation of

deaths among disabled populations. Although we used
the life table analysis to account for the early-life losses
among persons with RTDs before 2006, the disability
incidence estimates may still be underestimated as a
person with RTDs may bear a higher risk of dying of dis-
eases compared with the general population, and thus

Table 1 A hypothetical example of calculating the WPP-adjusted incidence rate of road traffic disabilities among women

between 20 and 49 years of age in 1981

AGP i S1980i S1985i AGRSP S1981i N1981
i N1981

i =S1981
iþ25

N1981
Total�i Incidence1981WPP�i

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

20–24 1 0.90 0.95 0.01 0.91 10.00 29.24 650 000 4.50

25–29 2 0.85 0.88 0.01 0.86 12.00 48.37 700 000 6.91

30–34 3 0.80 0.85 0.01 0.81 15.00 85.24 750 000 11.37

35–39 4 0.75 0.80 0.01 0.76 17.00 139.74 800 000 17.47

40–44 5 0.70 0.75 0.01 0.71 18.00 220.49 850 000 25.94

45–49 6 0.65 0.70 0.01 0.66 20.00 386.53 900 000 42.95

Total

X6

i¼1
N1981

i =S1981iþ25

¼ 909:61

X6

i¼1
N1981

Total�i

¼ 4 650000

Incidence1981WPP

¼ 19:56

Notes: column heading specification:
(1) AGP: the WPP-defined age groups.
(2) i: the ith AGP.
(3)S1980i : age-specific survival probability in 1980 derived from the WPP life table.
(4)S1985i : age-specific survival probability in 1985 derived from the WPP life table.
(5) AGRSP: annual average growth rate of age-specific survival probability from 1980 to 1985, that is, ð5Þ ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiðð4Þ=ð3ÞÞ5

p � 1.
(6)S1981i : age-specific survival probability in 1981, that is, ð6Þ ¼ ð3Þ � ð1þ ð5ÞÞ.
(7)N1981

i : number of survived persons in the ith age group with RTDs occurred in year of 1981 and survived for 25 years.

(8)
N1981

i

S1981
iþ25

: estimated incident number of persons in the ith age group with RTDs occurred in year of 1981 after adjusted for early life loss during

1981–2006. For example, for the first age group of 20–24, we have
N1981

1

S19811þ25

¼ N1981
1

S19811 � S19812 � S19813 � S19814 � S19815

.

P6
i¼1

N1981
i

S1981iþ25

: total annual number of people with RTDs.

(9)N1981
Total�i: weighted population in each age group in 1981.P6

i¼1 N
1981
Total�i: weighted total number of population in 1981.

(10)Incidence1981WPP�i: the estimated incidence rate of RTDs (per 100 000) in the ith age group in 1981, that is,

ð10Þ ¼ ð8Þ
ð9Þ � 100000.

In the last row, we calculate the estimated incidence rate of RTDs (per 100 000) in 1981 with

Incidence1981WPP ¼
P6

i¼1 N
1981
i =S1981iþ25P6

i¼1 N
1981
Total�i

� 100000.

RTD, road traffic disability; WPP, World Population Prospects.
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was not recruited in the survey. Another limitation was
the use of binary disability categorisation. Although this
binary categorisation was widely applied to various study
settings,13 38–44 it counted disabilities with the lowest
severity the same as those with the highest such as para-
plegia. Consequently, the policy implication should be
interpreted with caution because crash victims with dif-
ferent levels of disability severity may have different
levels of impaired functioning in society. Nevertheless,
the study results by disability severity indicated an
increase in incidence of all severity categories, and thus

the current finding that the incidence of RTDs has
increased over time in China was sound. Other limita-
tions include interpolating the average difference
between two adjacent values when applying life table
analysis such as the calculation of annual age–gender-
specific survival probability, which may be somewhat
optimistic for persons with severe disability; and the use
of generic diagnostic manuals to define disabilities,
which may result in incomplete capture of persons with
disabilities as evidenced in terms of prevalence variation
between countries. Although these limitations may

Figure 1 Annual incidence rates of road traffic disabilities (per 100 000) in China 1980–2005.
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further underestimate the incidence rates we calculated,
the adjusted results indicated a similar finding of an
upward trend for RTDs in China. Therefore, the study
findings are reliable but somewhat conservative.

CONCLUSION
RTDs have become a significant population health
problem in China. Further efforts to reduce RTDs are
warranted. Future road safety initiatives may focus on
translating established effective injury countermeasures
into local settings to save lives, prevent disabilities and
other injurious outcomes resulting from road crashes in
China.
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